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BLOODBORNE PATHOGEN EXPOSURE CONTROL PLAN 
FOR HOUSEKEEPERS 

 
Emergency Contact Numbers: 
UEOHC:  919-966-9119  Healthlink  919-966-7890  
EHS:  919-962-5507  EHS 24hr pager 919-969-0785 
 
Emergency: 911 
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SECTION 1: REGULATION 
 
The mission of the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) is to save lives, 
prevent injuries, and protect the health of America’s workers. As part of the Department of 
Labor, OSHA promotes worker safety and health in every workplace in the United States. On 
March 6, 1992, OSHA created the Bloodborne Pathogen (BBP) Standard to protect employees 
who work in occupations where they are at risk of exposure to blood or other potentially 
infectious materials (OPIM). A copy of the full text “Bloodborne Pathogens Standard” is 
available at the OSHA website (www.osha.gov) or by contacting the EHS Biosafety Unit. OSHA 
regulations require employers to develop a written Exposure Control Plan (ECP) that covers the 
University’s policies and procedures to protect the health and safety of their workers. 
 
The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill (UNC) is committed to providing a safe and 
healthful work environment for our entire staff. In pursuit of this goal, the following ECP is 
provided to eliminate or minimize occupational exposure to bloodborne pathogens in accordance 
with OSHA standard 29 CFR 1910.1030, “Occupational Exposure to Bloodborne Pathogens.” 
This plan was developed for members of the Housekeeping department who are at risk of 
exposures with blood or OPIM. All UNC employees identified for occupational exposure must: 1) 
be familiar with the ECP; 2) know its location; 3) as a condition of employment, comply with the 
ECP by completing bloodborne pathogens training every year; and 4) obtain or decline the 
Hepatitis B vaccination. 
 
SECTION 2: RESPONSIBILITY 
 
Department of Environment, Health & Safety (EHS) 
 

1. Implement, maintain, review, and update the ECP at least annually, and whenever 
necessary to include new or modified tasks and procedures 

2. Identify list of job classifications with occupational exposure 
3. Training, documentation of training, and making the written ECP available to employees, 

OSHA, and NIOSH representatives 
4. Assist with investigations when an employee reports a potential bloodborne pathogen 

exposure incident 
5. Complete training records and maintain for at least three years 

 
University Employee Occupational Health Clinic (UEOHC) 
 

1. Ensure all medical actions required by the BBP Standard are performed and that 
appropriate employee health and OSHA records are maintained 

2. Review and continue to implement the Hepatitis B Immunization Program 
3. Review and continue post-exposure follow-up 

 
 

http://www.osha.gov/
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Zone Managers and Supervisors 
 

1. Annually review list of all job classifications and identify job classifications in which 
employees in those positions have reasonably anticipated occupational exposure 

2. Ensure and document employee orientation and annual training 
3. Ensure personal protective equipment (PPE) and other necessary supplies are available in 

accessible locations to all of their employees 
4. Evaluate the circumstances surrounding exposure incidents including an evaluation of 

“failures of control” at the time of the exposure incident and submit this information to 
EHS via a Supervisor’s Incident Form (Appendix A) 

 
Employees 
 

1. Know what tasks they perform that may lead to occupational exposure 
2. Participate in the bloodborne pathogens training annually 
3. Plan and conduct all operations in accordance with this ECP’s procedures and work 

practices 
4. Employees who sustain an exposure incident must report the incident immediately to 

their supervisor and follow up with the UEOHC as soon as feasible 
5. Fill out and submit Employee Incident Form (Appendix B), and Employer's Report of 

Injury to Employee, Form 19 (Appendix C) 
 
SECTION 3: EMPLOYEE EXPOSURE DETERMINATION 
 
The Department of Environment, Health & Safety, in cooperation with Housekeeping Zone 
Managers, identify and track the status of occupational exposure to bloodborne pathogens 
according to the OSHA Standard (29 CFR 1910.130) for all housekeeping employees according 
to job duties and/or location. Each determination must be made without regard to use of personal 
protective equipment. The Zone Manager enrolls the worker in the UNC Bloodborne Pathogens 
program if any of the following conditions apply: 
 

1. The housekeeping staff member works in any of the zones with buildings containing 
biological laboratories, clinics, or morgues. See Appendix D for Zone listing. 

 
2. The housekeeping staff member works as part of a spill clean-up crew responsible for 

responding to spills of blood or other potentially infectious materials. 
 

3. The job duties of the employee require them to otherwise come into contact with blood or 
other potentially infectious materials. For questions about making an Exposure Control 
Determination, contact EHS Biosafety at 962-5507. 
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As a housekeeping staff member, if you have concerns about your exposure to bloodborne 
pathogens, you should discuss them with your supervisor and EHS. Your supervisor and EHS 
can help determine ways to make your job safer. 
 
Note: Part-time, temporary, contract and per diem employees are covered by the BBP Standard 
as if their job position is a full-time position. 
 
SECTION 4: EPIDEMIOLOGY 
 
Many diseases are linked to bloodborne pathogens, but few bloodborne pathogens are frequently 
responsible for infections in the workplace. Diseases associated with occupational exposure to 
bloodborne pathogens include hepatitis B, hepatitis C and AIDS. Historically, work-related 
exposure incidents occur much more often in occupations that require direct contact with patient 
samples, however, instances have occurred where an infection was acquired while cleaning up a 
spill of potentially infectious material. Only workers with documented training in bloodborne 
pathogens should handle the clean-up of this type of spill. As part of this training, the worker 
should know some basic concepts about these diseases so that they can discuss them with a 
supervisor, family members, and a doctor. 
 
Other Potentially Infectious Material (OPIM): 
 

OPIM is defined as human body fluids capable of transmitting disease. These include: 
semen, vaginal secretions, saliva in dental procedures, any body fluid that is visibly 
contaminated with blood, all body fluids in situations where it is difficult or impossible to 
differentiate between body fluids, any unfixed tissue or organ (other than intact skin) from a 
human (living or dead), laboratory cell or tissue cultures, or other tissues from experimental 
animals infected with HIV or HBV. 

 
Hepatitis B virus (HBV): 

Infection with HBV can be prevented by receiving a vaccination (see Section 6). Hepatitis B 
can range from a mild illness lasting a few weeks to a serious, lifelong illness. HBV is spread 
when blood, semen, or other body fluid infected with HBV enters the body of a person who 
is not infected. People can become infected with the virus from: birth (spread from an 
infected mother to her baby during birth); sex with an infected partner; sharing needles, 
syringes, or drug preparation equipment; sharing items such as toothbrushes, razors or 
medical equipment such as a glucose monitor with an infected person; direct contact with the 
blood or open sores of an infected person; exposure to blood from needlesticks or other sharp 
instruments of an infected person.  

HBV is not spread through food or water, sharing eating utensils, breastfeeding, hugging, 
kissing, hand holding, coughing, or sneezing.  
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Acute hepatitis B is a short-term illness that occurs within the first 6 months after someone 
is exposed to the hepatitis B virus. An acute infection can range in severity from a mild 
illness with few or no symptoms to a serious condition requiring hospitalization. Some 
people, especially adults, are able to clear the virus without treatment. People who clear the 
virus become immune and cannot get infected with HBV again. Acute infection can — but 
does not always — lead to chronic infection. The younger a person is when infected with 
HBV, the greater the chance of developing a chronic infection. About 95% of adults recover 
completely and do not become chronically infected. 

Symptoms of acute hepatitis B can include: fever, fatigue, loss of appetite, nausea, vomiting, 
abdominal pain, dark urine, clay-colored bowel movements, joint pain, jaundice (yellow 
color in the skin or the eyes). If symptoms occur, they begin an average of 90 days (or 3 
months) after exposure, but they can appear any time between 8 weeks and 5 months after 
exposure. If symptoms occur, they usually last several weeks, but some people can be ill for 
as long as 6 months. Many people with acute or chronic hepatitis B have no symptoms but 
can still spread the virus. 

There is no medication available to treat acute hepatitis B. During this short-term infection, 
doctors usually recommend rest, adequate nutrition, and fluids, although some people may 
need to be hospitalized. 
 
Chronic hepatitis B is a lifelong infection with the hepatitis B virus. Over time, chronic 
hepatitis B can cause serious health problems, including liver damage, cirrhosis, liver cancer, 
and even death. In the United States, an estimated 850,000 people have chronic hepatitis B, 
but the number may be as high as 2.2 million. 

Most individuals with chronic hepatitis B do not have any symptoms, do not feel ill, and can 
remain symptom free for decades. When and if symptoms do appear, they are similar to the 
symptoms of acute infection, but can be a sign of advanced liver disease. About 1 in 4 people 
who become chronically infected during childhood and about 15% of those who become 
chronically infected after childhood will eventually die from serious liver conditions, such as 
cirrhosis (scarring of the liver) or liver cancer. Even as the liver becomes diseased, some 
people still do not have symptoms, although certain blood tests for liver function might begin 
to show some abnormalities. 

People with chronic hepatitis B should seek the care or consultation of a doctor with 
experience treating hepatitis B. People with chronic hepatitis B should be monitored 
regularly for signs of liver disease and evaluated for possible treatment. Several medications 
have been approved for hepatitis B treatment, and new drugs are in development. However, 
not every person with chronic hepatitis B needs to be on medication, and the drugs may 
cause side effects in some patients. Once a person starts treatment, he or she will need to take 
medication for life. 
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Hepatitis C virus (HCV): 
 

Hepatitis C is a liver infection caused by the hepatitis C virus. Hepatitis C can range from a 
mild illness lasting a few weeks to a serious, lifelong illness. Approximately 15%–25% of 
people who are infected with the HCV clear it from their bodies without treatment and do not 
develop chronic infection. Experts do not fully understand why this happens for some people. 

Hepatitis C is usually spread when blood from a person infected with HCV enters the body of 
someone who is not infected. People can become infected with HCV during such activities 
as: sharing needles, syringes, or other equipment to prepare or inject drugs; needlestick 
injuries; being born to a mother who has hepatitis C. Less commonly, a person can also get 
HCV through sharing personal care items that may have come in contact with another 
person’s blood, such as razors or toothbrushes; having sexual contact with a person infected 
with HCV. 

Acute hepatitis C occurs within the first 6 months after someone is exposed to HCV. 
Hepatitis C can be a short-term illness, but for most people, acute infection leads to chronic 
infection.  

People with new (acute) HCV infection usually do not have symptoms or have mild 
symptoms. When symptoms do occur, they can include: fever; fatigue; dark urine; clay-
colored bowel movements; abdominal pain; loss of appetite; nausea; vomiting; joint pain; 
jaundice (yellow color in the skin or eyes). 

In those people who develop symptoms from acute infection, the average time from exposure 
to symptoms ranges from 2 to 12 weeks. However, most people who are infected with HCV 
do not develop symptoms. People who are infected with the HCV may not know they are 
infected because they do not look or feel sick and can pass it on to others. 

Chronic hepatitis C can be a lifelong infection with HCV if left untreated. Left untreated, 
chronic hepatitis C can cause serious health problems, including liver damage, cirrhosis 
(scarring of the liver), liver cancer, and even death. Approximately 75%–85% of people who 
become infected with HCV will develop a chronic infection. In 2016, there were an estimated 
2.4 million people living with hepatitis C in the United States. 

Most people with chronic hepatitis C infection do not have any symptoms or have general, or 
common symptoms such as chronic fatigue and depression. Many people eventually develop 
chronic liver disease, which can range from mild to severe, including cirrhosis (scarring of 
the liver) and liver cancer. Chronic liver disease in people with hepatitis C usually happens 
slowly, without any signs or symptoms, over several decades. Chronic hepatitis C infection is 
often not recognized until people are screened for blood donation or from an abnormal blood 
test found during a routine.  
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Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV): 

HIV is the virus that can lead to acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) if not treated. 
Unlike some other viruses, the human body can’t get rid of HIV completely, even with 
treatment. Once you get HIV, you have it for life. 

HIV attacks the body’s immune system, which fights off infections. Untreated, HIV weakens 
the immune system making the person more likely to get other infections or infection-related 
cancers. Over time, HIV can weaken the immune system so much that the body can’t fight 
off infections and diseases. These opportunistic infections or cancers take advantage of a 
very weak immune system and signal that the person has AIDS, the last stage of HIV 
infection. 

There is currently no vaccine that will prevent HIV infection or treat those who have it. An 
estimated 1.1 million people in the United States had HIV at the end of 2016, the most recent 
year for which this information is available. Of those people, about 14%, or 1 in 7, did not 
know they had HIV. No effective cure currently exists, but with proper medical care, HIV 
can be controlled with antiretroviral therapy (ART).  allowing people with HIV to live long, 
healthy lives and have minimal risk of transmitting HIV to their partner through sex. 

HIV is a fragile virus. It cannot live for very long outside the body. Reports dealing with HIV 
infection indicate that the risk of bloodborne transmission from inadvertent exposure is 
considerably less for HIV than for HBV infection. HIV can enter the bloodstream the same 
as HBV: if potentially infectious materials (like blood) come into contact with an unprotected 
break in your skin such as an open wound, acne, rash, etc. or if you experience a splash into 
your eyes and/or nose. The occupational risk of acquiring HIV like this is 1 in 200 compared 
with 1 in 33 for HBV. 
 

As a properly trained UNC employee, when you handle any material that you suspect is infected 
with bloodborne pathogens, keep this information in mind. It will help you understand the 
importance of the following sections in this document. 
 
SECTION 5: METHODS OF IMPLEMENTATION AND CONTROL 
 
Universal Precautions: 
 

"Universal precautions" is an approach to infection control to prevent contact with blood or 
"other potentially infectious materials”. Under Universal Precautions, personal protective 
equipment (PPE) is required when there is reasonable expectation that you may come into 
contact with blood, blood products, certain body fluids and any body fluid visibly 
contaminated with blood. The specific precautions necessary for housekeepers are described 
below. 
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Exposure Control Plan 
 

Employees covered by the bloodborne pathogens standard receive an explanation of this ECP 
during their initial training session. It will also be reviewed in their annual refresher training. 
All employees have an opportunity to review this plan at any time during their work shifts by 
visiting the EHS website at https://ehs.unc.edu/biological/bbp/.  

 
General Housekeeping Requirements 
 

Often, biohazard waste and sharps are generated and collected in research labs on UNC 
campus. Researchers are responsible for properly treating this waste according to procedures 
outlined in the UNC Biological Waste Disposal Policy. Most researchers treat their waste in 
an autoclave, a machine that uses steam to sterilize the waste.  
 
Autoclaving is a dependable procedure for the destruction of most infectious materials, 
including bloodborne pathogens. Prior to autoclaving, autoclave tape is place over the 
biohazard symbol in an “X” pattern. This special tape initially looks like masking tape but 
after it has been exposed to heat and moisture, black stripes appear on the tape to indicate 
that treatment has occurred.  
 
Housekeeping staff are often required to transfer waste from autoclave decontamination areas 
to dumpsters external to the building. It is UNC’s policy that housekeepers never handle 
biohazard waste from a laboratory that has not yet been treated by the lab workers. Treated 
biohazard waste is placed in the large, plastic bins in the autoclave area to indicate it is safe 
for removal by housekeeping staff. If these bins are not present or treated biohazard waste is 
not properly located in the bins, notify your supervisor and contact EHS for assistance. 

 
Engineering Controls 
 

Engineering Controls specifically isolate or remove a hazard from the workplace. 
Engineering controls used at UNC include sharps disposal containers, safer needle devices, 
and biological safety cabinets.  
 
Sharps disposal containers:  Some waste discarded in laboratories, clinics, or dental 
buildings have a high risk for puncturing the skin. Because skin puncture can lead to 
infection from bloodborne pathogens, items likely to cause skin puncture must be disposed of 
in appropriate puncture-resistant, leak-proof containers. Employees in these areas use EHS 
approved sharps containers to collect discarded needles, razor blades, broken glass and other 
items likely to cause a puncture. If the items in the container are likely to be contaminated 
with bloodborne pathogens or other potentially infectious material, the container will display 
a BIOHAZARD label. 

 

https://ehs.unc.edu/biological/bbp/
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Biological safety cabinets: Biological Safety Cabinets (BSCs) are often used by laboratory 
and clinical workers when a procedure could create aerosols or splashes of materials 
containing infectious material. If infectious materials are worked with inside a BSC, a 
BIOHAZARD warning label will be posted on the outside of the cabinet. Always check with 
lab occupants, your supervisor, or EHS if you are requested to work near this type of cabinet. 

 
Work Practice Controls 
 

Work practice controls specifically reduce the likelihood of exposure by altering the manner 
in which a task is performed. 
 
Hand washing: Hands are to be thoroughly washed with soap and water immediately, or as 
soon as feasible, after removal of gloves or other personal protective equipment following 
contact with blood or OPIM. Use a utility or restroom sink for hand washing. Do not use 
sinks in food preparation areas. If hand washing facilities are not immediately available, use 
antiseptic hand cleanser and/or disposable wipes. Wash your hands as soon as hand washing 
facilities are available. 
 
Sharps Precautions: Disposing of sharps in the proper container helps keep yourself and 
others safe. Remember, any contaminated object that can penetrate the skin, including 
needles, scalpels and glass objects requires extra attention. Sharps which may be 
contaminated with human blood or OPIM should not be collected directly with the hands. 
Wear gloves and use tongs or a brush and dust pan 

 
1) Contaminated needles are not to be bent, broken, recapped, or removed from the 

syringe. If you have no way of knowing if a needle is contaminated, use Universal 
Precautions: assume the needle is contaminated. If contaminated needles are found 
during job duties, place them in the red, plastic sharps containers with the biohazard 
label. Needles should never be discarded in regular trash. If needles are found in the 
regular trash, do not remove them and contact your supervisor immediately. 
Supervisors will take pictures and contact EHS to investigate the incident. 

 
2) Broken glass - While small shards of contaminated broken glass can be placed into 

the sharp’s cans identified above, large contaminated broken glass items must be 
placed separately in a hard-walled container (such as a cardboard box).  

 
Prevent Ingestion: Eating, drinking, smoking, applying cosmetics or lip balm, handling 
contact lenses, and using cell phones are prohibited during duties where there is reasonable 
likelihood of occupational exposure to blood or other potentially infectious material or if 
working in BSL-2 areas. Storage of food and drink is prohibited in refrigerators, freezers, 
shelves, cabinets or on countertops or bench tops where blood or other potentially infectious 
materials are present. 
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Minimize Splashing: A good approach to cleaning a spill of material that minimizes spread 
by airborne droplets is to: (1) place paper towels over the spill site, and then (2) douse the 
area with disinfectant. This will reduce further splashing any potentially infectious material. 
 
Labels: BIOHAZARD warning labels are posted when infectious materials, including 
bloodborne pathogens, may be present. Common places these labels are found are on 
freezers, incubators, centrifuges, biological safety cabinets, waste containers, etc. which are 
used with blood or OPIM; and other containers used to store, transport or ship blood or 
OPIM. According to OSHA, BIOHAZARD warning labels must include the following 
legend: Universal Biohazard Symbol, and be fluorescent orange or orange-red with lettering 
or symbols in a contrasting color. Labels are affixed as close as feasible to the container by 
string, wire, adhesive, or other method that prevents their loss or unintentional removal. In 
some cases, orange/red bags or orange/red containers may be substituted for labels, so be 
aware of these also. Employees are to notify EHS Biosafety if they discover regulated waste 
containers, refrigerators containing blood or OPIM, containment equipment, etc., without 
proper labels.  

 
Personal Protective Equipment 
 

Personal protective equipment (PPE) is specialized clothing or equipment worn by an 
employee for protection against a hazard. General work clothes (including uniforms) are not 
considered PPE. It is UNC’s responsibility as an employer to provide task-specific PPE, at no 
cost to the employee, in the appropriate sizes that is readily accessible to your worksite or 
issued to you as a properly trained employee.  
 
Wear appropriate gloves (e.g. nitrile, latex) when it is reasonably anticipated that there may 
be hand contact with blood or OPIM, and when handling or touching contaminated items or 
surfaces. Replace gloves if torn, punctured or contaminated, or if their ability to function as a 
barrier is compromised. DO NOT wear gloves on elevators or use them to open doors or 
touch equipment (i.e. phones, computers) that others will be handling without gloves.  
Remember to always wash your hands with soap and water after removing your gloves. 
 
Wear appropriate face and eye protection when splashes, sprays, spatters, or droplets of 
blood or OPIM pose a hazard to the eye, nose, or mouth. If a garment(s) is penetrated by 
blood or OPIM, the garment(s) must be removed immediately or as soon as feasible.  

 
Spill Clean-up of Blood & Body Fluids 
  

Spills may occur when containers of blood or OPIM are dropped in the clinic or laboratory, 
autoclave rooms or may occur when an injured person drips blood or OPIM on the floor. If 
you are present when the spill occurs, evacuate the area and allow 30 minutes for aerosols to 
dissipate prior to spill cleanup. The following procedures are used by trained housekeeping 
employees for clean-up of blood or OPIM spills at UNC. 
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Small spill (less than 1 cup or ¼ liter): 
1. Open the Bodily Fluid Clean up Kit (instructions are included in the bag) 
2. Put on disposable gloves and appropriate protective clothing (face mask, disposable 

apron) 
3. Sprinkle Red-Z over spilled area. Allow liquid to congeal for safer handling and 

transport. 
4. Remove gelled material with scoop and scraper. Carefully place in red biohazard bag. 
5. Disinfect contaminated surface area with disinfectant solution and wipe up with 

towel.  
6. Place all contaminated materials (including gloves) in red biohazard bag. Seal and 

dispose of bag in biohazard trash container or give to Zone Manager for EHS pickup. 
7. Wipe hands with antimicrobial hand wipe. Wash with soap and running water as soon 

as possible. 
 

Large spill (greater than 1 cup or ¼ liter): 
Follow the instructions above using several pouches or bulk Red-Z to clean up the spill. 
If the spill exceeds available clean-up equipment or personnel capabilities, contact EHS 
to dispatch the Emergency Response Team for spill clean-up. Call the office during 
normal business hours at 919-962-5507 or the 24 hr after hours pager at 919-969-0785for 
assistance. 

 
Waste Disposal 
 

Never throw untreated biohazard waste in the regular trash. The disposal of this waste 
generated on UNC campus is subject to federal and state regulations, local requirements, and 
University policies. After spill clean-up is complete, make sure the biohazard bag is securely 
closed with a twist tie or tape to prevent leakage. If inside of a laboratory, dispose of the 
biological waste in the marked red containers. If a biohazard container is not available, place 
the biohazard bag in a low traffic area and contact the Zone Manager. The Zone Manager is 
responsible for contacting EHS for pickup and proper disposal. 

 
Laundry 
 

Although soiled clothing or uniforms may contain organisms that cause disease, the risk of 
actual disease transmission is low. Therefore, these safe and simple measures for handling 
and washing linens are recommended: 1) Handle uniforms soiled with blood as little as 
possible, using gloves and appropriate protective clothing, 2) Place uniforms soiled with 
blood in bags that prevent leakage, 3) Contaminated uniforms cannot be taken home for 
cleaning. Housekeeping employees should contact their supervisor so that arrangements can 
be made for laundering. 
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SECTION 6: HEPATITIS B VACCINATION 
 
If you have never had HBV, you may elect to receive a vaccination to prevent it. 
 
UNC must offer the HBV vaccination at no cost after initial employee training and within 10 
days of initial assignment to all employees identified in the Employee Exposure Determination 
section of this plan (see section 3). Refer to this section to determine if your job duties are likely 
to cause contact with skin, eyes, nose, mouth or parenteral contact (cuts or sticks through the 
skin) with blood or OPIM.  
 
Vaccination is encouraged unless: 1) documentation exists that the employee has previously 
received the series, 2) antibody testing revels that the employee is immune, or 3) medical 
evaluation shows that vaccination is contraindicated.   
 
The HBV vaccination involves a series of three injections: 1) your initial visit; 2) the second 
administered one month later; and 3) the third administered five months following the second 
injection. If an employee terminates his/her employment before finishing all three injections, the 
University is not responsible for providing the remaining injections 
 
Procedures for Requesting a Vaccination.  
 

Employees who have the potential for occupational exposures are to obtain their vaccine 
through the University Employee Occupational Health Clinic (UEOHC). The employee 
should call the UEOHC (966-9119) to schedule the first appointment. The UEOHC will 
schedule subsequent appointments to complete the vaccination series. Be sure and let your 
supervisor know. Employees must sign a Hepatitis B vaccination consent form at the 
UEOHC. A copy of this form can be found in Appendix E and online at 
https://ehs.unc.edu/biological/hepatitis-b-vaccination-requirement/.  

 
Declining the Vaccination 
 

Employees may decline to accept the HBV vaccination. However, they must sign the 
declination statement provided at the UEOHC. If you decline the vaccination, you may be 
vaccinated at a later date, free of charge. A copy of this form can be found in Appendix F and 
online at https://ehs.unc.edu/biological/hepatitis-b-vaccination-requirement/.  

 
SECTION 7: POST-EXPOSURE EVALUATION AND FOLLOW-UP 
 
An important part of this training program is to ensure all employees know (1) if they have an 
exposure incident and (2) what to do after they have an exposure incident.  
 
An exposure incident could happen in a number of ways, with the following being the most 
common routes of exposure: 

https://ehs.unc.edu/biological/hepatitis-b-vaccination-requirement/
https://ehs.unc.edu/biological/hepatitis-b-vaccination-requirement/
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1. When blood or other potentially infectious material (OPIM) gets onto an unprotected 
break in your skin such as an open wound, acne, rash, etc. 

2. When blood or OPIM splashes or otherwise gets into your eyes, nose, or mouth 
3. If you are cut or stuck by an object (it must break the skin) that is contaminated with 

blood or OPIM.  
 
Post-exposure steps 
 

1. For cuts, needlesticks, or splashes to the skin- wash the injured/exposed area thoroughly 
for at least 5 minutes with soap and water. Allow the wound to bleed freely for a minute, 
if appropriate. For splashes to eyes or mucous membranes- rinse the area with continuous 
clean running water for at least 5 minutes using an emergency eye wash station, if 
available.  
 

2. Apply sterile gauze or bandage to any wounds, if necessary. 
  

3. Remove any PPE or contaminated clothing. 
 

4. Notify your supervisor and report for medical care as soon as feasible.  
 

During daytime hours (8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., M-F), go to the UEOHC for treatment, 
consultation, assessment and documentation of exposure. 

 
After-hours: Call Healthlink (919-966-7890) to report the bloodborne pathogen 
exposure and request that the MD on-call for UEOHC after-hours bloodborne pathogen 
exposures be called. The on-call MD will determine the need for immediate treatment 
and if needed, direct the worker to meet them in the ER or otherwise arrange for 
appropriate blood tests to be drawn and medications to be dispensed.  
 
Emergency care: For a life-threatening injury or illness, go directly to the UNC 
Emergency Department located in the Neurosciences Hospital on Manning Drive or to 
the nearest Emergency Facility. 

 
Note: If the exposure incident occurred after hours, the employee is required to report to 
the UEOHC the following day regardless if they were seen elsewhere for medical care. 
 

5. Forms: Supervisors must fill out the Supervisor’s Incident Investigation Form. 
Employees must fill out the Employee Incident Report Form. Both Supervisor and 
Employee must fill out the Form 19 “Employer’s Report of Injury to Employee” 
 
Forms can be found on the EHS website at https://ehs.unc.edu/workplace-safety/worker-
comp/forms/ and in Appendices A-C. 

 

https://ehs.unc.edu/workplace-safety/worker-comp/forms/
https://ehs.unc.edu/workplace-safety/worker-comp/forms/
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Evaluation 
 

The post-exposure confidential medical evaluation and follow-up will be conducted at the 
UEOHC. Following initial first aid (clean the wound, flush eyes or other mucous membrane, 
etc.), the following activities will be performed: 

 
• Document the routes of exposure and how the exposure occurred 
• Identify and document the source individual (unless the employer can establish that 

identification is infeasible or prohibited by state or local law). 
• Blood tests for HIV, HBV, and HCV with consent from employee 
• Post exposure prophylaxis and counseling 
• Form 19, the Employer's Report of Injury to Employee form, must be completed by 

the employee either before or at the UEOHC. (Appendix C) 
 

The supervisor and EHS must be notified of all exposures. OSHA regulations require that 
Form 19 be filed with EHS within 48 hours of the incident.  

 
Billing 
 

The employee is not billed for injuries or illnesses that have occurred during the course of 
normal job duties. Charges for these services will be billed to EHS and paid from the 
University's workers' compensation account. Workers' compensation will also pay for any 
necessary follow-up. 

 
SECTION 8: PROCEDURES FOR EVALUATING AN EXPOSURE EVENT 
 
The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill is committed to correcting an unsafe and/or 
unhealthy work environment. In order to do so, it is imperative incident investigations are 
conducted immediately to ensure that workplaces and equipment are safe and well maintained 
and safe and health work practices/procedures are clearly communicated and understood by 
employees. Prompt investigations demonstrate the University’s level of dedication and concern 
for safety and the well-being of employees.  
 
EHS will investigate the circumstances of the exposure incident to determine: 

• Engineering controls in use at the time 
• Work practices followed 
• A description of the device being used (including type and brand) 
• Protective equipment or clothing that was used at the time of the exposure incident 

(gloves, eye shields, etc.) 
• Location of the incident 
• Procedure being performed when the incident occurred  
• Employee’s training 
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A report will be made regarding the incident, and recommendations will be made to avoid further 
exposure incidents. If revisions to this ECP are necessary, EHS will ensure that appropriate 
changes are made.  
 
SECTION 9: EMPLOYEE TRAINING 
 
The OSHA BBP Standard requires that all this information is provided to all employees with 
occupational exposure within 10 days of hire and annually thereafter. This annual training 
requirement is, therefore, a condition for employment for all employees with occupational 
exposures. BBP training for housekeeping employees is not currently provided online. 
Instructor-led training is arranged through Facilities Services administrators on a regular basis 
and individualized sessions on an as-needed basis. This training provides an explanation of the 
requirements listed within this Exposure Control Plan.  
 
SECTION 10: RECORDS 
 
Training Records 
 

Training records are completed for each employee upon completion of training. These 
documents are recorded and maintained in Hasmis regardless of online or in-person training. 
The records include date(s) of training, test scores, instructor name (or self-study), name and 
job title of persons attending the training sessions. Employee training records are provided 
upon request to the employee or the employee’s authorized representative within 15 working 
days. Such requests should be addressed to the Biosafety Unit. 

 
Medical Records 
 

Medical records will be kept in confidentiality at the UEOHC. Records are not disclosed or 
reported without the employee's express written consent to any person within or outside the 
workplace except as may be required by law. Employee medical records are kept for at least 
the duration of employment plus 30 years. 

 
OSHA Recordkeeping 
  

An exposure incident is evaluated to determine if the case meets OSHA’s Recordkeeping 
Requirements (29 CFR 1904). This determination and the recording activities are done by the 
Workers' Compensation Coordinator, EHS Workplace Safety. 

 
Sharps Injury Log 
 

In addition to the 1904 Recordkeeping Requirements, all percutaneous injuries from 
contaminated sharps are also recorded in a Sharps Injury Log. This log is kept at the 
UEOHC, reviewed annually, and kept for at least 5 years. 
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APPENDIX A 

 
Supervisor’s Incident Investigation Form 

https://pstat-live-media.s3.amazonaws.com/attachments/document_30/5921608/a9c37497-f4e8-452b-9999-e45cc7a581ea/Supervisor%27s%20Incident%20Investigation%20Form.doc?Signature=GFU5E3P1O4SZiVCUkhjhD49ls0Y%3D&Expires=1574367981&AWSAccessKeyId=ASIASVLI4DFU2SNB3UCM&x-amz-security-token=AgoJb3JpZ2luX2VjEPz//////////wEaCXVzLWVhc3QtMSJHMEUCIQDEZwZE9afDRndIkZ7AUaoqY4wMTHxOCg8APP2i2PmQyAIgHtop57ON0YdzgX1mntyV29C0nZWiRuIeT3OPhA1G464q4wMI9f//////////ARAAGgwxODMyOTI5MjYzMTMiDLDQwnl0DjRFn1ifrSq3A6TJ//8yOfgG7wn35Ea/kXGMQ8F17gVU3/0x6V5DTfWghb77GCLwBYBHZYSmw6h1QpKRIFdzRs80un1GwBHuedNpZEMbT73a367f6k0L/5Y%2BjPyL0O9tzTFfSJvAoB/ZpA%2BNjztTALqAwzA17ZySiDjRd4FQDtS5mOLY/jHQEw1mixJL3x4P5idYpacJ0dJxS5yoGF2cp7/CaeNrT277f%2BUIMm/GRBvv4FuIuHISVHYevDqa2TpaiX1Ybj3CmQ4r0bJaB8tOWROBx3TqV0J3n3v5ExZz2F8V9Jsrfa9OKWZkPp4Mjd%2BxFANTZOHkwPfGT9pnqT1AIDNFCeJB2porv5tBEIUQ4ur21BG9qqfNO0YIwenLv2YNNqc2gTDGXSoNYxAKGwyzJFysjKU3qagpgdG%2BbiQgv%2BwbjWvvtJMtTxkJjKLoqYmikPLtupGz1MGqfeIUaHg3bNymcVR2lqUWemDRQu2LNce0IxU0WQANLEMJzf1Mettvcg3bDcywctI3Ms%2Bx8fY3zF6L%2BC%2BhPe%2BYisk7EqCYU/7g%2BG/fegKalzEsj%2B%2B9uloiU8QAo%2Bo%2BSyzKnmDquAkF5Qkw6LO97QU6tAEASXsDqX9N/0Qh02SvU8CaSFz%2BQWFjCcR%2B1uJ1eF5Ji/hsRCsR6mdpu5Mb6bT1m1%2B9uYJcFWZKQhrk/%2B/97AU5kLamjXjAxYnI1LYjxVvF/EBuMjgid9DtGYxubHa34hbluPVr4dQXhcJXp5/8J1%2BA/coY38qcUgv65kS0ax/caeFlxnnwy7dS1WwK3RzUZzmYFRIzN9N1wNRbHNLli5Xj59KUi/srYoArvY9%2BV26ZWKHjSsI%3D
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APPENDIX B 
EMPLOYEE’S ACCIDENT REPORT FORM 

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA AT CHAPEL HILL 
              
THIS FORM IS TO BE COMPLETED BY THE EMPLOYEE AND FORWARDED TO THE HEALTH AND SAFETY 
OFFICE AS SOON AS PRACTICABLE AFTER THE INJURY.  (SEE HUMAN RESOURCES MANUAL)     

ACCIDENT DATE 
 
              
1. NAME OF EMPLOYEE: 

 
              
2. DATE AND TIME OF INJURY: 
 
              
3. DESCRIBE HOW THE INJURY OCCURRED: 
 
              
4. DESCRIBE WHAT JOB DUTY YOU WERE DOING AT THE TIME OF YOUR INJURY: 
 
              
5. DESCRIBE WHAT PART OF YOUR BODY WAS INJURED: 
 
              
6. DESCRIBE WHAT YOU WOULD RECOMMEND TO PREVENT A REOCCURRENCE: 
 
              
7. FURTHER INFORMATION YOU WOULD LIKE TO INCLUDE REGARDING YOUR INJURY: 
 
              
 
 
   ____________________________________ _____________ 
    EMPLOYEE SIGNATURE         DATE 
 
 

https://pstat-live-media.s3.amazonaws.com/attachments/document_30/5921608/3aa69402-0aa2-4f40-874a-1165dff21652/Employee%27s%20Incident%20Report%20Form.doc?Signature=7GJ0ytQ7E3Vz2PuD0eZcBml4zOc%3D&Expires=1574367981&AWSAccessKeyId=ASIASVLI4DFU2SNB3UCM&x-amz-security-token=AgoJb3JpZ2luX2VjEPz//////////wEaCXVzLWVhc3QtMSJHMEUCIQDEZwZE9afDRndIkZ7AUaoqY4wMTHxOCg8APP2i2PmQyAIgHtop57ON0YdzgX1mntyV29C0nZWiRuIeT3OPhA1G464q4wMI9f//////////ARAAGgwxODMyOTI5MjYzMTMiDLDQwnl0DjRFn1ifrSq3A6TJ//8yOfgG7wn35Ea/kXGMQ8F17gVU3/0x6V5DTfWghb77GCLwBYBHZYSmw6h1QpKRIFdzRs80un1GwBHuedNpZEMbT73a367f6k0L/5Y%2BjPyL0O9tzTFfSJvAoB/ZpA%2BNjztTALqAwzA17ZySiDjRd4FQDtS5mOLY/jHQEw1mixJL3x4P5idYpacJ0dJxS5yoGF2cp7/CaeNrT277f%2BUIMm/GRBvv4FuIuHISVHYevDqa2TpaiX1Ybj3CmQ4r0bJaB8tOWROBx3TqV0J3n3v5ExZz2F8V9Jsrfa9OKWZkPp4Mjd%2BxFANTZOHkwPfGT9pnqT1AIDNFCeJB2porv5tBEIUQ4ur21BG9qqfNO0YIwenLv2YNNqc2gTDGXSoNYxAKGwyzJFysjKU3qagpgdG%2BbiQgv%2BwbjWvvtJMtTxkJjKLoqYmikPLtupGz1MGqfeIUaHg3bNymcVR2lqUWemDRQu2LNce0IxU0WQANLEMJzf1Mettvcg3bDcywctI3Ms%2Bx8fY3zF6L%2BC%2BhPe%2BYisk7EqCYU/7g%2BG/fegKalzEsj%2B%2B9uloiU8QAo%2Bo%2BSyzKnmDquAkF5Qkw6LO97QU6tAEASXsDqX9N/0Qh02SvU8CaSFz%2BQWFjCcR%2B1uJ1eF5Ji/hsRCsR6mdpu5Mb6bT1m1%2B9uYJcFWZKQhrk/%2B/97AU5kLamjXjAxYnI1LYjxVvF/EBuMjgid9DtGYxubHa34hbluPVr4dQXhcJXp5/8J1%2BA/coY38qcUgv65kS0ax/caeFlxnnwy7dS1WwK3RzUZzmYFRIzN9N1wNRbHNLli5Xj59KUi/srYoArvY9%2BV26ZWKHjSsI%3D
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APPENDIX C 
 

 

https://pstat-live-media.s3.amazonaws.com/attachments/document_30/5921608/a3c8c385-2833-49f4-a0d1-654887c250fb/Industrial%20Commission%20Form%2019.pdf?Signature=q3tVH%2BouFFrib3BeGuMu68iYtjg%3D&Expires=1574367981&AWSAccessKeyId=ASIASVLI4DFU2SNB3UCM&x-amz-security-token=AgoJb3JpZ2luX2VjEPz//////////wEaCXVzLWVhc3QtMSJHMEUCIQDEZwZE9afDRndIkZ7AUaoqY4wMTHxOCg8APP2i2PmQyAIgHtop57ON0YdzgX1mntyV29C0nZWiRuIeT3OPhA1G464q4wMI9f//////////ARAAGgwxODMyOTI5MjYzMTMiDLDQwnl0DjRFn1ifrSq3A6TJ//8yOfgG7wn35Ea/kXGMQ8F17gVU3/0x6V5DTfWghb77GCLwBYBHZYSmw6h1QpKRIFdzRs80un1GwBHuedNpZEMbT73a367f6k0L/5Y%2BjPyL0O9tzTFfSJvAoB/ZpA%2BNjztTALqAwzA17ZySiDjRd4FQDtS5mOLY/jHQEw1mixJL3x4P5idYpacJ0dJxS5yoGF2cp7/CaeNrT277f%2BUIMm/GRBvv4FuIuHISVHYevDqa2TpaiX1Ybj3CmQ4r0bJaB8tOWROBx3TqV0J3n3v5ExZz2F8V9Jsrfa9OKWZkPp4Mjd%2BxFANTZOHkwPfGT9pnqT1AIDNFCeJB2porv5tBEIUQ4ur21BG9qqfNO0YIwenLv2YNNqc2gTDGXSoNYxAKGwyzJFysjKU3qagpgdG%2BbiQgv%2BwbjWvvtJMtTxkJjKLoqYmikPLtupGz1MGqfeIUaHg3bNymcVR2lqUWemDRQu2LNce0IxU0WQANLEMJzf1Mettvcg3bDcywctI3Ms%2Bx8fY3zF6L%2BC%2BhPe%2BYisk7EqCYU/7g%2BG/fegKalzEsj%2B%2B9uloiU8QAo%2Bo%2BSyzKnmDquAkF5Qkw6LO97QU6tAEASXsDqX9N/0Qh02SvU8CaSFz%2BQWFjCcR%2B1uJ1eF5Ji/hsRCsR6mdpu5Mb6bT1m1%2B9uYJcFWZKQhrk/%2B/97AU5kLamjXjAxYnI1LYjxVvF/EBuMjgid9DtGYxubHa34hbluPVr4dQXhcJXp5/8J1%2BA/coY38qcUgv65kS0ax/caeFlxnnwy7dS1WwK3RzUZzmYFRIzN9N1wNRbHNLli5Xj59KUi/srYoArvY9%2BV26ZWKHjSsI%3D
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APPENDIX C (continued) 
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APPENDIX D 
 

EXPOSURE DETERMINATION BY HOUSEKEEPER ZONE 
 

The following is a list of housekeeping zones in which some employees have reasonably 
anticipated occupational exposure. Due to the potential for an employee to substitute in another 
building not normally assigned, any zone that has laboratories, clinics, or a morgue must enroll 
the entire zone in the UNC Bloodborne Pathogens program. 

 
Zone Building(s) in zone Shift Zone Manager 
201 Davie Hall 

Howell Hall 
3rd Dorian White 

207 Caudill Labs 
Chapman Hall 
Kenan Labs 
Phillips Hall 

3rd Derek Moore 

208 Mary Ellen Jones 
Lineberger Cancer Res Center 
Thurston-Bowles 

2nd Stephen Goulart 

210 Berryhill Hall 
Brinkous-Bullitt 
Burnett-Womack 
MacNider Hall 

2nd Samual Gbassagee 

211 Hooker 
Kerr Hall 
McGavran-Greenburg 
Rosenau 

3rd Isaac Hayes 

215* Brauer Hall 
First Dental 
Koury Oral Health 
Tarrson Hall 

3rd Sharon Stephens 

216 Med Research B 
MBRB 
Glaxo 
Neuroscience Res Bldg 
Taylor Hall 

2nd Timothy Carville 

217* All buildings 2nd  Mark Platou 
219 Genome Sciences 

Med School Wings 
3rd Henry Black III 

222* Aycock Family Medicine 3rd  Lay Blade 
225 Carrington Hall 

Fordham Hall 
Wilson Hall 

3rd Joesph Chetelat 

226 Genetic Medicine Res Bldg 
Marsico Hall 

2nd Jewel Golson-Roberts 

*Denotes a zone in/with a healthcare facility
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APPENDIX E 

 
Hepatitis B vaccination consent form 

https://ehs.unc.edu/files/2019/02/hep_b_consent.doc
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APPENDIX F 

 
Hepatitis B Vaccine Declination form 

https://ehs.unc.edu/files/2019/02/hbv_declination.doc
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APPENDIX G 
DEFINITIONS 

 
Biohazard Symbol Warning label. Use caution; there is a chance that infectious materials that cause 

illness to humans, including bloodborne pathogens, may be present 
Biohazard Waste Biohazard waste is waste that could contain infectious materials, including 

bloodborne pathogens. Certain types of biohazard waste such as medical waste 
and laboratory waste are heavily regulated on federal, state, and local levels. 

Biological Safety 
Level 2 (BSL-2) 

For the purposes of this document, posted BSL-2 areas are defined as 
laboratories designated to work with bloodborne pathogens or with infectious 
material that may cause illness to humans, including bloodborne pathogens, to 
live and grow. These laboratories are labeled with a BIOHAZARD symbol at the 
entryway. It is safe to enter areas that are labeled with a BIOHAZARD symbol. 

Blood Human blood, human blood components, and products made from human 
blood. Most bloodborne pathogens need this human material to stay alive or to 
grow 

Bloodborne 
pathogens 

Microorganisms in human blood that can cause disease in other humans. They 
live and grow best in human blood. Some common diseases caused by these 
microorganisms are hepatitis (liver infection) and AIDS. Bloodborne pathogens 
must enter your body through a puncture in your skin or (less often) through the 
moist areas of your eyes, nose, or mouth. 

Engineering 
Controls 

specifically isolate or remove a hazard from the workplace. 

Epidemiology method used to find the causes of health outcomes and diseases in 
populations 

Occupational 
Exposure 

An expectation that certain job duties are likely to cause contact with skin, eyes, 
nose, or mouth or parenteral contact (cuts or sticks through the skin) with blood 
or “other potentially infectious materials” (defined below). 

Other Potentially 
Infectious Materials 
(OPIM) 

OPIM is defined as human body fluids capable of transmitting disease. These 
include: semen, vaginal secretions, saliva in dental procedures, any body fluid 
that is visibly contaminated with blood, all body fluids in situations where it is 
difficult or impossible to differentiate between body fluids, any unfixed tissue or 
organ (other than intact skin) from a human (living or dead), laboratory cell or 
tissue cultures, or other tissues from experimental animals infected with HIV or 
HBV. 

Work Practice 
Controls 

specifically reduce the likelihood of exposure by altering the manner in 
which a task is performed 
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APPENDIX H 
 

ACRONYMS 
 
AIDS Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome 
ART Antiretroviral Therapy 
BBP Bloodborne Pathogens 
BSL-2 Biological Safety Level 2 
BSL-3 Biological Safety Level 3 
CFR The Code of Federal Regulations 
ECP Exposure Control Plan 
EHS Environment, Health & Safety 
HBV Hepatitis B Virus 
HCV Hepatitis C Virus 
HIV Human Immunodeficiency Virus 
NIOSH National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health 
OPIM Other Potentially Infectious Material 
OSHA Occupational Safety and Health Administration 
PPE Personal Protective Equipment 
UEOHC University Employee Occupational Health Clinic 
UNC University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill 
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